
Javascript Editor
Javascript Editor is a simple, but fully feature Javascript (the one that been used in HTML files) editor.

It offers you
· Real-time Procedures and Varialable listing 
· Object Browser
· Colour Code Scripting
· Easy HTML format copying

Q&A
Q: How to create a new Javascript file?
A: Click on the new file button, it will create a new file. Hint: if you focus your mouse over the buttons you will find

the tool tip, which would be quite helpful.

Q: How to do I use the Object Browser?
A: You can Double click a item, then it will insert the code that according to the item that you clicked.

Q: I don't want to the Object to be inserted, because I used a difference varialable.
A: You can just use Shift+left mouse Click, it will only insert the code item.

Q: My varialables are not shown, why?
A: Every varialable should be shown at the left side the code editor, either the "procedure list" is too narrow or you 

are typing too fast. The first problem can be solved by dragging the left side bar towards right to make it larger. 
Second case will be solved when you stopped typing for 1 second.    The program implemented this waiting 
function is to prevent the flicking screen.

Q: Where can I find more Javascript code? (I am not such a good programmer)
A: There is a lot of places that you would find on the Internet, usually you will find them in Yahoo or other Seach 

Engines. Type in Javascript and click Search, you will see pages and pages of JS stuff.

Q: I like this programme do I need to register or whatsoever?
A: This is a freeware, means you can use it what ever you like. You don't have to register or pay for it, but you can 

support us by visit us at http://e-port.yeah.net.
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